Examinee Performance
USMGs and IMGs Taking USMLE® Step 1 and Step 2 CK

The data in this exhibit reflect examinee performance for Step 1 administrations from January 1, 2021 through December 31, 2021; and Step 2 CK administrations from July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021. The data for Repeaters represent examinations given, not number of examinees.

Source: National Board of Medical Examiners. Data current as of February 2, 2022 and include administrations for which results were available as of February 2, 2022.

ECFMG, a member of Intealth, serves the U.S. public and graduate medical education (GME) community by assuring that IMGs are ready to enter U.S. GME.